Lead Related Links:

- Is there Lead in or Around Your Home? (English) (Spanish)
- Check for Lead In and Around Your Home Checklist (English/Spanish)
- Repainting or Fixing Up Your Older Home (English) (Spanish)
- U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)- Lead
- U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), OPPT, Lead Programs
- U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD), Office of Lead Hazard Control
- Lead in Candy - Frequently-Asked-Questions

Lead Related YouTube Videos:

- Bi-Lingual working on Lead Based Paint
- Lead Check Swab Demo on Painted Plaster & Drywall Surfaces
- Don’t Spread Lead- 5 Steps to Lead Safety
- Lead Removal- This Old House
- The Lead Police (Sesame Street)